
PETROLEUM DOCK NEARLY READY . 
Final work w<ts being completed today on the new, 
half-million dollar temporary petroleum dock at 
the Port of Anchorage. The first tanker to use the 
new facility is que at the dock Saturday. Construe-

tion of the dock was begun shortly after 'the earth
quake to handle the flood of oil shipments to the 
state diverted here when other disaster-damaged 
ports proved unusable. 

The TlJstllmena, Alaska's 
newest ferry, Is due in Anchor
age on her maiden run on Aug. 
2. 
I She will use the; Port of An
chorage's municipal ~rminal as 
a berth. 

A port official said Wday that ~ 
very little adjustment "would be 
necessary at the dock to serve 
the TU.stumena. He said a ramp 
would be built to use in board
ing the v~sel. . · 

1 City of Anchorage officials 

I 
probably will arrange a wel
coming ·ceremony when addi
tional details of tl!e ferry's first 
call are available from the 
state, City Manager Robert Old

/land said. 
If the city council approves 

funds, the port director and a 
member of the port commission 
plan to mflE!t the f at Ju
neau and come into 
aboard the. vesseL 

A port official 
understood that ~ 
would begin neA! uled run • • ' s 
immediately after her arrival Tustumena Ties . Up In Seattle For Inspection 
in Anchorage. He said he did Sl3 
not k.n?~ if ther~ would be time groo •. ~(OI,'ejoining her sis- the Christy Corp. The 10,000- to leave Seattle ~;iday to~ 
for visitmg pa:tles to go . abo~rd er~jn . .A\askan waters, ac- mile voyage took her through service between Kodiak Sew
the v~ssel durmg her brief first c6rdin~tb' "'A~sociated Press. the St. Lawrence Seaway and ard, Seldovia, B'oiier a~d An-
stop m Anchorage. . Tbe (llp~hulled vessel arrived the Panama Canal, with stops chorage. · " 
T~e sleek, 250-foot Tustume- m S'ea~e Saturday after a 31- at Boston, Mia~i and San Di- The vessel has sleej>il\g ac-

na IS .now at the ~odd S~op- d~y trip from Sturgeon Bay, eg'¥' commodations for 42 afttl . room 
yards m Seattle, getting a fmal Wis., where she was b~ by The Tustumena is scheduled for 60 or more vehicles. 

... -1, • ( . . 
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-Every 
By JANI:'r ARCHiBALDhl 

Times Staff Writer 

John Stout, engineer for the 
Port of ·Anchorage's municipal 
terminal, .claims knowledge of 
"every stick and stone" in the 
city dock. · 

In the construction business 
since 1922, Stout was a natural 
for the new position of port en
girieer, developed as earth
quake-spurred activities intensi
fied port activity. 

He was appointed chief in
spector for ~he port when con
struction began in 1959. and held 
that position until . 1962 when 
the first vessel dropped lines 
at the dock's face. 

Stout's first job as port en
gineer is to supervise recon
struction of the dock which he 
watched go up in the first place. 

The port dock ·.was hurt in the 
earthquake. But it ·was not so 
badly damaged that it <;Ould not 
continue to serve as a port of 
delivery fpr the fuel, building 
materials, food which Anchor
age had to have if it was to 
recover. 

Broken concr~te and twisted 
pilings are being repaired now. 

To a person walking about 
the d'eck to watch longshore
men unloading the ships and 
barges which come into An
chorage these days, tbe port . 
seems little damaged. 
· It'is underneath, where crews 

work from flo~ting .raf~ and or petroleum dock has just been Jobs included workin on 
from s~a!folding tied mto the completed. The first tanker to Grand Coulee and .6 g ·ll 
sfeel p1ers, that the. cracked use the new facility is due Sun- dains in Washington sf:-fee~~ 
concrete_ and bent p1ers are day. . . . the Kaiser shipyards in Call-
more ~vident. . Mamtenance and repairs on fornia . 

But there is no overlooking the dock itself take up a major- · 
th!! . development in the ·indus- ity of his time, Stout estimates. ~e . was foot! e before -
tnal park. · . .. But about one third of his ac- cla1mmg he neve ,taxed in a I 
War~es a.re gomg up. ~vity is devoted to the. bustling place after com pi g • the iob i 

~our · ml compames are prepar- mdustrial park. that brought him re But he 
m_g ·ground where tank farms A native of Kansas, Stout hasn't left Alaska c~ his ar-
Will, be located or enlarged. came to. Alftska in 1951 after rivaL 

·• ' 
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An expansion of Sea-Land president of Sea-Land Sales of 
Service's Alaska freight route Alaska. 
will begin next week when Ko- Thereafter, Sea-Land will or
diak is 11dded as a Sea-Land fer a full range of freight serv
port of call. ice between Kodiak, Anchora~e 

The S.S. Seattle will make its and Seattle on a weekly basiS, 
first call at Kodiak on Wednes- using the S.S. ·Seattle and S.S. 
day according to R. F. Hoehn, Anchorage on alternate sallings. 

' 1 The two ships are C-4 combina-
tion vessels. · 

Northbound sailings will de
part from SeatUe on Thursdays 
and arrive in Anchorage Mon
day. sailings will 

Tues-

f!'Mn Kodiak 
be delivered in Seattle 
lowing Monday. 

Sea-Land began a regular 
service to ~ on a weekly 
basis in May. - q 

Cargo is carried in 35-foot 
Sea-Land boxes an9 also in lhe 
vessels' bre~bulk h a t c h e s. 
Both ships 31e equipped with 
heavy lift booiM with a capac
ity up to 50 tons. 

Sea-Land service between 
continental United States an 
Alaska offers tr tion 
volume and L',ll. ents 
refrigerated, llfat d bre 
bulk commodities. Vessels han
dle automobiles and · ~ 
materials as well as pa a d 
goods. 

PURCHASING FERRY TICifETS 
The first tic.kets for the Kodiak Island Ferry Tustumena to be 4i. at the 
Anchorage c1ty dock were purchased by two women. Making the tiotlesapt·ion 
were, from left, Don Walter, Port of Anchorage operations s a l e s . l¥ia:ni8ger· 
Robert ~·. Urguhart, g~ner~ ll_lanager for the southwest ferry operation; Mrs: 
Edgar B1lhmek, who w11l live In Kodiak, and Mrs. Robert Hubbard who will 
vacation at Kodiak. The f~rry ~1 enter service Thursday. ' · 
~~y~..:r&_,/?~y . 

Tuesday, July 28;:.186' 

PORt BUSTLES WITH ACTIVITY ' • 

r 
• 

The Port Coj1lmission last 
night to o action on amend-. 
ing Tid~r Packing Co. tide
la.r.d nghts and then tabled a 
request for a con tract for a pro
pGEed ice breaker tug. 

in aiidition to their class I pref-
ereru;e.. nghts. The proposal 
grants the company 60 feet sea
W<lrd of the southwest corner of 
a scow and 60 feet north of the 
north !Vest corner of the scow on 1 
~he property. 

KEN HINCHEY, of Alaska 
Aggregate Corp .. askeq the com
mission t6 move a proposed tide
w~ter preference right for Tide
water Packing Co. 40 feet to 
the north. Thi.•; would allow 
A;a,ka Aggregate an extens.ion 
of 40 feet on_the north of their 
r ights which butt against the 
p~·oposed boundary. 

The proposed rights, as ap
proved by the commission on 
July 2, give Tidewatel' tidelands 

~ 

22 AnChorage Dally Timee 
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Cit nci 
Take Action 
On Five Items 

The City Council in special 
session clicked off the five items 
on its abbreviated agenda Tues
day in 35 minutes. 

The council approved $825,000 
in bond sales, set two tidelands 
preference rights and appointed 
tw() persons to complete the ros
ter .of the five-man Port Com
mission. 

tn the city's first bond sale 
since the earthquake, the coun
cil approved the low bid of 
Chase Manhattan Bank and As
sociates on $400,000 In general 
obligation etreet imJl!IIW~en~ 
bonds at an effecti , t 
rate of 3.525 per cenlj 
000 in water revenllft 
John Nuveen and Co., 
an effective interest r ~ 
3.992 per cent. · · · · J 

U. Ray Coffin, of Tidewater, I 
was UI\Rble to attend the meet
ing ylillteniay afternoon. When 1 

contacted by telephone during 
the meeting he said he would 
consent to moving back from the 
~outh to the railroad lease line. 
The railroad lease line is 15 feet 
ftom Tidewater's rights at the 
n.eandel' line and 30 feet at the 
pzoposed western boundary. 

THE COMMISSION decided to 
schedule a meetng for 10 this 

j morning to meet with Coffin. 

Hmchey presented a propos
al for a city contract for ler;v
ices o~ an ice breaker tugtro be 
constructed py ,Alaskl Aggre
gate. Hmchey presenttil a simi
lar phjn to thtf Cit ~unci! o~ 
Tuesday night: a'nd council rec
ommended the .. commission con-
sider it. I 

I 
The plan calls for a $30,00 con

tract w~th the city for i~e break
er services for 30 day.s. Hinchey 
said he needed the city's con
tr<tct be'rore construction could 
begin on the $600,000 vessel. He 
told the commission that Se'!!
Lan.d Sen;ices, Incy and oil com- ' 
pames who are exploring in 
Cook Inlet had indicated an in
terest. 

CAPT. A. E. Harned, port di
n;ctor, told the commission the 
C:,.oast Guard would send ice 
breaker through the Inlet for 
the city. · [ 

.. An allerna!e plan, offered by / 
Oldland, called for the city to 
pay for services, •s needed. 
Hi11chey rejected the proposal. 

An attempt to 'change botila
aries of T i d e w a t e r Pack
ing Company's Prefere 1 
rights by mo the . !O 

boundary 40 f:9 the l'lOrih 

1 In tabling the proposal, the 1 

C'Ornmission asked Hinchey to I 
return when he had firm con
tracts with · other prospective 

to clear land Alaska ,M-
gregate hoped se was abfe 
to muster only of five votes 
necessary to 

City Manag ert Ofd1and 
said the north move would 
make a 60-foot Uilelands slrlp to 
the north of Tblewater "v 
less for l~e purposes." 

Cbet Hostetler, David , 
George Byer and Clifford Groh 
voted in f11vor of the move. 

Three of the four then jolrted 
other ~ci!men to approve 
Tidewa~fi's application i by a 
vote of six to one. GrOb 
against ~.mn:o.Yal. · 

Ail councilmen presen a'!>
proved a grant of tidelandl to 
Union Oil Co. 

Appointment of Larry Landry 
and Virgil Deane to the Port 
Commission were approved. 

• users. 
I 

VIRGIL DEANE, who ha been 
selected as a commission mem
ber, but not formally approve~ 
by council, attended the meet-
ing. · 

Th~ commission approved fi- • 
I 

na.nce~ to send Harned and one I 
comm1ss1on member to Juneau 
fot· the maiden voyage o! the 
new ferry, Tustumena. 

''\fORKMEN REPAIR EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE 
t .. 

A stream of trucks carries a career tn con~truction work "This is the only place I've · 
cargo f_rom the port bound for which took him all over tbe stayed for more than one job " 
the entire railbelt area. A new west. he said. ' 

.Petroleunt was piped frorp the-sfil!fdard Oil tlmketllli~~n ov!lr four 
~~the Port of.Anche~rage petroleum facility to~:r:'i'h:~ supervision 
of ,V,red Harttord, barely visiple amo~g the tubes and pi~in t.W foreground. 
As the tanker discharged its loact, the Sea-Land Inc. vessel AncQ.orage was liD· 
loading car.go at tu ~in dock. Afso anchored at the Anchorage waterfront 

Workm~n ~e shown inspecting po~tions ?f t~e Port of Anchorag~ 
age durmg the Good Friday earthquake. They are checking the •nllllliflril,IJI 
of the dock and st~el pilings to determine 1ust how much damage ,w inflict· 
ed. The damage did not slow down operahon at the port, which cennfti,il!S to 
handll! cargo while repair 'Work is under way. was a freight vessel of the Foss Launch and Tug c;o: Intt · 

~: 


